
Harvest Festival 

 

Thank you for your contribution for our harvest 

collection. We set the challenge for every child to 

bring in one item so, together, we had a huge 

contribution from Team Elliston. We are really 

appreciate your kindness and know the foods 

banks will too.  

PE Kit 
 

Please ensure your child's full pe kit, including PE 
shoes, is in school each week.  

 
 

PE days are as follows: 
 

Monday - FS2 and Jaguar 
Tuesday - Lynx and Jackal 

Wednesday - Tiger and Leopard 
Thursday - Cougar and Panther 

Friday - Cheetah and Puma 
 

 

 
 

 

New staff member 

We would like to introduce Miss Aird, our new 
sports coach to you. 

‘My name is Miss Aird and I am very passionate 
about sports. My favourite sport is football. In my 
spare time I like to go running and play football for a 
local ladies team. I also coach girls football outside of 
school too. My favourite food is pizza and red velvet 
cake’. 

Queen Elizabeth  

Like the rest of the country, Elliston Academy was saddened to learn about the death of HM Queen 
Elizabeth II. This is obviously a significant event in our history, and we were extremely proud of how 
the children showed an impeccable level of respect in assemblies and discussions we have had.   

Music 

We would also like to announce that we have 
welcomed a part time music teacher on to the 
team. Her passion and skill set will undoubtedly 
enthuse and develop our children’s musical     
talents. This term she is working with our KS1 
children. 

Elliston Playgroup 

Our Rhyme, Rattle and Roll is back up and run-
ning. Inviting our youngest children from the com-
munity in to school, is always a delight and build-
ing relationships with families is always important 
to us. Don’t forget to book your places. 

Superhero Day 

Don’t forget our very exciting ‘super hero’ day 
coming up. We can’t wait to see your children 
dress up and enjoy our lunch for a super hero! 
Don’t forget to book! 


